
In Touch with East Texas

Date Organization Representative

10/04/05/14 Boys and Girls Club of ETX Dianna Simms
It’s time for the 2014 Champions of Youth Luncheon and Dianna Simms 
stops in to let us know what is happening special this year and what the 
Boys and Girls Club of East Texas has in store for the new year.

10/11/12/14 Boy Scouts of America Daniel Anderson
Daniel Anderson the Assistant Scout Executive of the Boys Scouts of 
America East Texas Chapter stopped by to talk with Brian about the many 
public services the scouts offer and give us info on how young kids can 
join.

10/18/19/14 Boy Scouts of America Repeat

10/25/26/14 Martin House Harlen Lobley
Our very own Harlen Lobley stopped in to talk a little about himself, a lot 
about sports and even more about the Martin House for children’s 
advocacy center.

11/01/02/14 Champions for Children Jackie Cannon
Champions for children is a non-profit that started about 20 years ago that 
basically serves children birth through 4 years old to make sure they are 
ready for kindergarten at 5.

11/08/09/14 Women’s Fund Betsy Haugn
Betsy and her dog Sophie stopped by to talk to Brian and talked a little 
about her background, where she has studied and lived and what the 
women’s fund is all about.

11/15/16/14 CASA for Kids of East Texas Patty Garner
Patty is the executive Director of CASA for Kids of ETX. There are so 
many kids in the ETX area that have no one to advocate for hem and that 
is what CAA is all about.

11/22/23/14 Core Insight Brian Brandt



You know 2015 is on the way when Brian Brandt stops by with Core 
Insights to talk with everyone about planning for the New Year, goals for 
businesses to set and what to look forward to in 2015.

11/29/30/14 Core Insight Repeat

12/06/07/14 Salvation Army Chantelle Miller
Its Christmas time at the Salvation Army and the bell ringers are out and 
the Salvation Army needs your help once again. Chantelle Miller tells us 
about what they are in need of and why we all should help out.

12/13/14/14 Tyler Economic Development Tom Mullins
My how Tyler has grown! All you have to do is drive around and you can 
see growth anywhere and everywhere. Tom is one of the men who make 
sure future businesses look a t Tyler as a place for them to grow as well.

12/20/21/14 Smith County Commissioner Joel Baker
From the growth of Tyler last week to the growth of Smith county this 
week. Judge Joel Baker stopped in and let us know what the future holds 
for Smith County in 2015.

12/27/28/14 Taste of Tyler Ed Santas
Ed Santas is one of the most influential Pilipino leaders in Tyler. He talks 
about the many new families that have moved in to Tyler and the 
upcoming event at Harvey Hall the Taste of Tyler!


